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Hospital-Surgical Plan 
Starts Its Second Year

Hoeller,
Ebright

Leaders

Heads C. of C.

Richard Hoeller of Electric Dis
tribution and H. C. Ebright ol 
Personnel in Miami were the two 
high winners in the two suggestion 
contests which ended Sept. 30. 
Some 40 company members re
ceived one or more awards.

Mr. Hoeller won the $50 first 
award in the special contest, ‘ ‘Im
proved Safety Methods or De
vices”  in which 73 suggestions 
were received. Since no contestant 
submitted more than one sugges
tion which was accepted, the $25 
special award was not made in 
this contest. The winner suggested 
covering live wire parts on volt
meters.

Mr. Ebright won the major 
award in the regular suggestion 
contest with a procedure for em
ployment, transfer and promotion 

of employes. He 
also won three 
$1 awards and 
thus, with four 
accepted sugges
tions, also won 
the special $25 
award for the 
greatest number 
of suggestions 
accepted. In all, 
85 suggestions 

H arry Ebright were made.
Winners in the special contest 

follow: first prize, $50, Richard 
Hoeller, Miami Electric Distribu
tion; second prize, $30, W. H. 
Collins, Miami Electric Distribu
tion; third prize, $20, Henry 
Perry, Fort Pierce; fourth prize, 
$10, Kermit J. Adams. Miami 
Electric Distribution; $2 awards, 
W. B. Turpin, Ft. Lauderdale; R. 
B. Murphy, Daytona Beach; J. V. 
Joynes, Hollywood; J. V . Beville, 
General Office Distribution; M. A. 
McGinnis. J. H. MwmmmKM
Melville, 1). 1
McPherson. J. H.
Goe. Paul W . Em-
ge and G. L. Ross, 
together, Frank 
Alford and R. 1 . . y,
Gunter, all Mi ra js . |
ami Electric Dis-"®"®
tribution. Richard  Hoeller

Regular contest winners were 
first prize, $25, H. C. Ebright 
Personnel; second prize, $15 
Murray G. Cohen, Miami Custom 
ers Accounting; third prize. $10 
C. L. Ross, Miami Electric Distri 
bution ; fourth prize, $5, James H 
Melville, Miami Electric Distribu 
tion ; $1 awards, Hazel F. Thomp 
son, Lauderdale SES ; Mary P 
Moore. Miami Beach ; R. L. Ellis 
General Office Gas department ; M 
J. Temby, C. L. Ross, G. H 
Winge. Harry Elden and James H 
Melville, Miami Electric Distri 
bution; Tommie Thompson, Sta 
tionery Storeroom; Marian S 
Smith, Fort Myers; Peggie Park 
er, Treasury; Lillie M. Chandler, 
Coral Gables; W. B. Turpin, Ft.

(Continued on Page Five)

P. B. H uguenin , com pany m an
ager in Sarasota, has just been  
honored by election as president 
of the Cham ber of Com m erce in 
that city. W h en  he was com 
pany m anager in Punta G orda, 
M r. H uguenin was president of 
the C ham ber o f C om m erce there  
and news of his great success in 
that post preceded him to Sara
sota. which city was quick to 

honor him also.

260 Bowlers 
In 2 Leagues

Southern division howlers are 
now on their winter schedule with 
both ten and duck pin teams busy 
on Tuesday evenings, in Miami.

Twenty-four duckpin teams have 
taken over the entire facilities of 
the Recreation Center alleys 
Tuesdays and 196 members are 
enrolled on these teams. McGregor 
Smith and H. H. Hyman rolled the 
first balls when the duckpin teams 
started their season Oct. 29.

The ten pin race has 62 mem
bers on its teams and it has a hot 
liree or four team race now under 

way with the other teams threaten
ing to make things even hotter 
rom now on in. The ten pin teams 

bowl at the Lucky Strike alleys in 
Miami.

25 Members Have
October Anniversary

T w enty-five com pany m em 
bers all reached their ‘ five year 
or m ultiple th ereo f’ ann iversar
ies of service with the com pany  
during O ctober. N one of the 
anniversaries was for more 
than fifteen years.

Eight fifteen year anniversaries 
were recorded during the month, 
six in Miami and one each in San
ford and Arcadia. The ten year 
group includes ten company mem
bers and seven members rounded 
out five years of service.

The list follows:
F ifteen  years

R. J. Beagles, Miami
0 . F. Keune, Miami 
E. E. Laney, Sanford 
E. H. Reynolds, Miami 
J. H. White, Miami
J. C. Woodley, Arcadia 
R. J. Janes, Miami
1. T. Smith. Miami

Ten years
Ella L. Bigelow. Ft. Myers 
J. N. Fernandez, Miami Beach 
E. C. Colson, Sanford 
J. S. Hicks, Corn! GeMes 
A. R. Kretschman, Bradenton 
P. A. Scheel, Sarasota 
T. N. Stafford, Sanford 
J. W. Summitt, Monticello 
C. H. West, Miami Beach 
T. E. Wyatt, Miami

Five years
Jack Canning, Miami

Club Meets
A large attendance marked the 

first anniversary meeting of the 
Lighting Club of Miami at the 
Seven Seas restaurant on Oct. 30. 
Coulton Skinner, Miami architect, 
was the principal speaker. A. C. 
Bergh was chairman of the meet-

Tunis Named
Fred Tunis, formerly in the Ice 

department, has been named sup
erintendent of automotive equip 
ment at the company garage.

Cheer 'Em Up
The follow ing com pany m em 

bers are ill in M iam i hospitals. 
H ow  about dropping in now and 
then to say hello? It’ s pretty  
lonely, lying in a hospital bed 
day after day . . .

A t  U niversity hospital: L . C. 
O lson, T om m ie M ack, J. D. 
W rig h t, Silas H ow ard.

A t  Jackson M em orial hospital: 
J. B . Johnson.

A t  Sm ith ’s N ursing hom e, 7 16  
S .W . F irst street: T . G . Cortes.

The hospitalization and surgical insurance plan 
which was instituted by the company and its members 
in 1939, started its second year of service on the first 
of October. Approximately 95%  of all company mem
bers are covered by the insurance plan which is not 
compulsory. The percentage of new members subscrib
ing for the group insurance plan is about the same as 
among those who worked for the company when the 
plan was put into effect, according to E. H. Reynolds, 
assistant secretary of the company.

N o change is contemplated at the present time in any
of the features of operation 
of the plan, Mr. Reynolds 
said. Company members 
themselves are finding the 
plan working very much to 
their advantage.

During the year, 257 company 
members received benefits from 
the insurance plan, some of them 
receiving such benefits more than 
once, according to figures com
piled in the claims department 
under R. B. Grove.

Members receiving hospitaliza
tion benefits only numbered 58 
while 193 received both hospital
ization and surgical benefits. The 
surgical benefits were divided as 
follows:

28 appendectomies 
5 blood transfusions 
35 tonsilectomies 
10 eye cases 
12 fractures 
5 hernias
23 tumor removals 
87 miscellaneous.
The benefits are handled with 

the minimum of trouble as far as 
the member is concerned and this 
feature especially has proven of 
great value to those entitled to the 
benefits.

H. R. Gaylord, Miami
T. M. Graham, Daytona Beach
A. L. Reese, Tavenier
H. F. Stainton, Miami
C. E. Zipperer, Miami Beach
E. Roberts, Miami.

Sanford Folks 
On Boat Trip

By MARGARET WRIGHT
With Manager H. H. Coleman 

as the host, the Sanford employes 
and their families, numbering 
about 35, were entertained with a 
yachting party aboard the “ Sky
lark,”  with Gene Roumillatt as 
the pilot, on the Saturday after
noon and night of October 12.

The party left the boat house at 
3 o’clock sharp and cruised up the 
St. Johns river to Lemon Bluff, 
where the boat was anchored and 
a real “ Dutch Supper” was served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Coleman assisted 
by Marian Williams, Lou Carr, 
Margaret Wright and Kenneth 
Carr, who very definitely served 
the baked beans.

The weather was ideal for just 
such an outing and during the trip 
up almost everyone seemed to en
joy just leaning back in a deck 
chair and relaxing while they 
feasted their eyes on the beautiful 
scenery along the winding St. 
Johns. Then too, there were some 
who preferred to get in a fast 
rummy game started by Bob 
White, E. E. Laney and Gretchen 
Vihlen. Others seen playing from 
time to time were Helen Phillips, 
Peg Carter, Kenneth Carr, Mar
garet Wright, and C. K. Carter, 
while Mr. Coleman kept us well 
supplied with drinks, cheese, 
crackers, pickles, etc. These nick- 
nacks just seemed to whet Laney’s 
appetite— and let me tell you right 
now he is the “ eatinest”  white hoy 
I ever saw —  for it took three 
plates to hold all the food he ate 
for supper.

The trip back was quite picture- 
esque with the full moon spark
ling on the rippling water, and 
the whole group joining in songs 
both old and new, with Mrs. Bob 
White, Mrs. S. E. Greshem, R. E. 
Batten and daughter Bessie lead
ing. Pictures on Page 6.

Company W  ins
JL m>

A. G. A. Award

Guess Who?

Identification o f these pictures will be found on page 6.

October brought three more 
honors to the company from the 
American Gas Association.

Rounding out the year, the com
pany finished in first place in its 
division in the percentage of in
crease of gas refrigeration instal
lations over 1939. As a prize for 
this a ccom p lish m en t, Adolph 
Seertli of Miami, received a trip 
to Bermuda by air. Two days and 
three nights were spent in Ber
muda with sightseeing, golf, swim
ming, riding and other diversions 
on the program.

M. D. Williams was the high 
man in Division Three for Sep
tember installations and received 
a prize of $25. Harry Fine was one 
of 27 men winning a $10 award 
for his work. Both are in the 
Miami Gas sales department.

50 in Class
Some 50 Southern division 

members are taking Spanish les
sons each Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evening. Mrs. Kevs 
is conducting the classes which 
are open to all company members. 
The classes meet in the Blue room 
at 8 o’clock each meeting evening.

Do You Know ?
T h at total taxes charged to 

O perations by our C om pany in 
193 9  am ounted to m ore than $ 8 0 0  
for every regular m em ber o f our 
Sunshine Service organization at 
the end of the year?

Send in “ Do You K n ow s”  to Sunshine 
Service News. $2.00 will be paid  for 
every  one used.
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Courtesy
[Courtesy as a business  asset is so im portant  that no one in business over 
looks an opportunity  to do everything: possible  to make this organization 
as courteous as hu m an ly  possible. The exper ience  o f  the Bell Telephone 
C om pany as described  in a recent issue o f  The Bell-Tel News is o f  interest 
to everyone.]

Moving along through the world, you’ve probably made the same 
discovery we have about courtesy, which is that it can’t be 

slipped on like a smock or a uniform.
“ Early in the experience of the Southern Bell Company, we got 

the impression that the best place to find courtesy was in its native 
haunts. So we began to look for people whose natural talents for 
friendly service would automatically put courtesy in every phase 
of telephone service.

“ We thought that courtesy ought to begin at home— and so we 
tried to build the sort of organization that would attract the kind of 
people we wanted. That turned out to be a little bit like starting a 
snowball. Every time we succeeded in adding a naturally courteous 
person to the telephone ranks, that attracted a lot more like him. 
And that has gone on for a good many years.

“ The idea of telephone courtesy and its realization and pretty 
general success will have to be credited to the thousands of men and 
women who have worked or work now with the telephone company 
across the length and breadth of the land. You meet them every day 
— in person or by telephone— and nothing we can tell you about them 
can improve the first-hand opinion you have already gotten.

“ Our only purpose here is to try to explain how it happens that 
the telephone people you meet seem to have caught the essence of the 
telephone goal: to give you the best telephone service we can in the 
most pleasant way we know how.” — Bell-Tel News.

EASTERN
DIVISION

C. I). Price
Associate Editor

Delray Beach
By THELMA A. SNOW

We are happy to know that 
H elen Senior has recovered com
pletely from her accident of sev
eral weeks ago • Honors are due 
Charles Senior who, as chairman 
of the Underprivileged Child Com
mittee of the Delray Beach Ki- 
wanis club, was awarded the Un
derprivileged Child trophy at the 
convention held in St. Petersburg 
• G eorge Strickland was called 
away for several weeks as a wit
ness in a law case in Texas. He 
states that the country through 
which he traveled had beautiful 
scenery but he was glad to return 
to Delray Beach and we at the 
office were equally glad to wel
come him back" A rt W orth am  is 
back in familiar territory again 
after spending several months in 
West Palm Beach.

We are happy to announce that 
A lb ert Zinni was married Sunday 
afternoon last to M ildred D ouglas  
of this city. This corner wishes to 
wish them all the success and hap
piness, and, also, our sympathy. 
Good luck, Zinni. [Editor’s note: 
How about a picture?] • Sarah  
K ate Boland has just joined our 
local office force. We are mighty 
glad to have her and hope she will 
like working in our local office 
[Editor’s note: how about another 
one?] • H ubert Bum pus has 
joined our force as collection ex
pert having charge of that de

partment. He came to us from the 
City Ice & Fuel. [Editor’s note: 
how about another one?] • Jack  
Chadick and D oug. Estes have left 
our department in favor of the 
sales department • It is rumored 
that Jack will go to Stuart. We 
hate to lose him but hope he is 
very successful in the new field of 
work • We hated to lose E . E. 
Peeples as our division sales man
ager, but know you folks in the 
Miami office will learn to love him 
as we did • Our new division sales 
manager is our own H. Gifford  
M itchell. We offer him our heart
iest congratulations • D w ight 
H oltslaw  is now our sales super
visor. We are certainly glad to see 
our boys getting these chances to 
show what they can do • On the 
16th a goodly number of out
group got the privilege of regis
tering for this draft business. I 
know the most of us feel as I do, 
and hope it passes us by.

Eastern
Division Office

BY % Jap
MILDRED JOHNSON ... ..^ * n

Our best wishes are extended to 
E. E . Peeples, who has been trans
ferred from the Eastern division 
to Miami as the Southern Division 
sales manager. To Mr. Peeples’ 
position of Eastern division sales 
manager we welcome H. Gifford  
M itchell, who was sales supervisor 
in West Palm Beach. Congratula
tions, Mr. Peeples and Mr. Mitch
ell • Managers, department heads, 
and members of the Sales Depart
ment of the Eastern Division were 
hosts at a most delightful fare
well party for M r. and M rs. 
Peeples at the home of M r. and 
M rs. C. H . Ellis on September 27 
• A delicious buffet supper was 
enjoyed by the hosts and their 
wives. Features of the evening 
were the presentation of a desk 
cigar lighter to Mr. Peeples from 
the sales department, and the pre
sentation of beautifully decorated

WestPalmBeacb
BY

T. L. FANDRICH

individual birthday cakes to each 
of those present having a birthday 
in September, in number about a 
dozen • Beth B yers, [Editor’s 
note: Hey, where’s a picture?] 
home economist, was in the Ft. 
Lauderdale district from Oct. 8 
through the 11th with M rs. Ethel 
H udgins, getting acquainted with 
the work. Miss Byers also attended 
the Hotpoint Home Service con
ference in St. Petersburg Sept. 30 
to Oct. 1 • L ou 's P. B row ning, of 
the engineering department, has 
been elected president of the West 
Palm Beach Chapter of the Re
serve Officers Association.

At the rate the months have 
been moving ahead it won’t be 
long now until Christmas. But be
fore that we will have a good 
Thanksgiving to enjoy. Been try
ing to figure out what date we will 
celebrate Thanksgiving this year, 
the old custom or the new custom 
as set up last year in our Capitol 
city • The distribution office has 
a new member in Ralph P. Sted- 
m an, distribution clerk. Here’s 
wishing him all the luck in his new 
position • The meter department 
also has a new addition within 
their ranks, but an old timer with 
the company. J. Jackson, formerly 
with the local sub-station as an 
operator, has been transferred to 
the department • U ncle Joe Bell, 
one of the original old timers as 
far as active service with the com
pany is concerned, is still with 
us, plugging right along with his 
daily tasks in the meter depart
ment. Mr. Bell has been returned 
to day duty and he really enjoys 
the change • A . L . B rost, distribu
tion supervisor who relieved Bob  
M cC orkle, is sorta getting accli
mated to West Palm Beach and is 
really beginning to enjoy the town 
by now. Mr. Brost came here dur
ing the middle of August • E. 
W ed d in gton , another old timer 
with the company, is off duty for 
a few days following1 an accident 
while working in the transformer 
vault at the Monterey hotel • By 
the time this goes to press, R u
dolph Griffis, of the distribution 
department will probably be a 
proud papa • E. D anison, who has 
worked for this company since 
1937 has resigned to accept an
other position locally. The em
ployes of this department who 
have known and worked with 

Pap’ as he was familiarly known 
to all, will hate to see him leave 
the ranks. Pap was a good worker 
and a loyal employe.

R.B.Robertsjr.
Guest Speaker

R. B. Roberts jr., general sales 
manager of the company, was a 
guest speaker at Hotpoint’s elec
tric home service conference for 
Ilorida home economists in St.

See the man clim b the pole, 
affix his sa fe ty  belt, wave and 
clim b to earth once m ore? N oth 
ing thrilling in th at? H ey---- it’ s
H . H. C olem an, Sanford m an
ager, proving that he can do the 
trick even though it is —  well, 
several years since he used to 

do it every day.

CUSTOMERS
VIEWS

Florida Power & Light Co.
Miami, Florida

We thought it about time to 
write you a personal letter thank
ing you and your organization for 
the splendid cooperation you have 
given us.

Our main purpose in writing is 
to let you know that we sincerely 
appreciate each and every lead 
that is given us by your company 
and in turn we feel that when 
these leads are given us we have 
a duty to perform and can assure 
you that they are promptly fol
lowed up and given every atten
tion.

Again assuring you of our full 
cooperation and sincere apprecia
tion, we remain.

Yours very truly, 
Meltzer Motor Company 
I. N. Meltzer

Eureka!

Distribution 
and Meter

BY
JULIAN TROWBRIDGE

TACT!
[N ote :  Each m onth we will print a 
br ie f  story on some actual situation 
where courtesy and tact  “ won  the 
day”  or “ sold the cu s to m e r”  on the 
Company. If  you  had some such 
experience, or  kn ow  o f  one, send it 
to Sunshine Service  News. $2.00 will 
be paid for  each story used.]

W as he m ad? W e ll, not exactly , 
but he was prelty well m iffed !

“ W h y ,”  he dem anded, “ should  
m y bill be higher than it had been  
all su m m er?”  H e hadn’t added any  
appliances and if anything, the 
bill ought to be low er because he 
w asn’ t using the electric fan  so 
much now  that it was autum n.

W e  told him we w ere glad he 
asked about it and that we would  
be pleased to check his account 
over ca refu lly . H e was im pressed  
when shown that the C om pany  
had a record o f his m onthly bills, 
right from  the tim e he started  
using the service. H e was in ter
ested when he was shown that
each fall his bill had gone up----
but he still didn’t like it. “ M aybe  
you just boost it up in the w in ter,”  
he suggested.

But when it was tactfu lly  
pointed out that shorter days of 
autum n m ean that lights go on 
earlier, that cooler w eather m eans 
m ore “ h eav y”  m eals prepared in 
the kitchen, he was convinced and  
w ent aw ay sm iling---- sm iling b e 
cause he had been m et in a cou r
teous, business-like fashion and  
fe lt that we had been interested  
in his com plaint and in analyzing  
it in a friendly m anner.

Phone Facts

W h en  a te l
ephone rings, it 
s h o u ld  b e  a n- 
sw ered p rom p t
ly. T o  delay u n 
n e c e s s a r i ly  is 
n o t  o n l y  d i s 
c o u r te o u s  b u t  

m ay m ean the m issing of an im 
portant call. A lw ays it m eans 
an u n satisfactory introduction  
to a conversation. W h en  a bu s
iness house is being called on 
the telephone, the caller has the 
right to expect prom pt and bu s
iness like attention.

G etting the right start is im 
portant in any contact and there  
is no better w ay of gettin g that 
right start than answ ering the  
telephone p rom ptly and with a 
pleasant greetin g. C ertainly it 
saves no tim e in the end to d e 
lay answ ering a telephone, o f 
ten it takes m ore because it 
either dem ands an explanation  
or puts the caller into an unre- 
ceptive fram e of m ind.

Petersburg Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. 
Mildred Hickman of Chicago, was 
in charge of the conference.

What, No Candles?
w. A. Gibbs, Florida represen

tative of the Hotpoint company, 
said that some 60 persons at
tended the conference, including a 
number of Florida Power & Light 
company representatives.

On the Job

L. R. Johns, line forem an  and 
G uy B . H iers of M acC lenny are 
ready to go out on another call.

“ H erbert, each year for the last 20  years, it’ s been ‘w e ’ ll wait and 
see w hat the new m odels look like’ .”

(Electrical Merchandising)
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Railway
RV

WALTER LANGLEY

When the roll is called there 
will be several of the old gang 
missing, because they have de
cided to take a fling with Miami 
Transit Co. They will be wished 
the best of good luck • All of the 
supervisors are back on the job 
after their vacations all had nice 
vacations except one. His wife’s 
uncle died the day after they ar
rived home. Our sympathy goes 
out to them • How ard Snyder was 
honored with a visit from his 
mother. She likes it here so much 
she intends to make her future 
home here • Our deepest sympathy 
goes out to M r. and M rs. C. H . 
S tief in the loss of his father and 
two days later, her brother • Sev
eral of the boys registered to 
serve their country in whatever 
capacity they might fit and then 
a few registered for the Town
send plan, so they could help later 
on • J. D . D uncan ’s sister is going 
to school here. Said she had to 
come down and keep J. D. straight 
• Jack Long wants to sell some 
pears. He would swap some for 
blackeyed peas or string beans or 
what have you • A1 Rice, the big 
rail and weight man, says it is 
dangerous to be on the causeway 
as a pedestrian, much less wheel
ing a bus across there • Colem an  
says he does not believe in the 
saying the first shall be last and 
the last first because he is the last 
man on the board and he cannot 
possibly be first • Jake M addox  
said it sure was a job to keep 
Sixth street straight because there 
were too many angels riding it • 
Rob W illiam s was found wander
ing around Miami Beach last week 
getting accustomed to the hus 
routes.

Electric
Distribution

BY
STEWART MILLER

My first item will be in the form 
of an apology to M r. and M rs. Bud  
Self of Distribution for not having 
found out what happened to the 
report on their vacation which 
they spent in north Florida fish
ing and sight seeing. But I still 
would like to know what happened 
to those pictures • And speaking 
of pictures —  I had expected to 
have a picture of the newly mar
ried Jim m y W atk in s and his bride.
I wonder if it is going to make 
him any steadier on first base dur
ing our next diamondball season 
• There are many news items go
ing around Distribution about 
Jimmy— one is that just before 
his marriage he became very po
etic. Here is one he sent to B roth
er K lin e:

D ear M r. K line:
Y ou  have read my mind
For the pole is set
To your regret
A n d  1 think ’ twould be neat
if the job yo u ’d com plete.
N ow  ain’ t that sw eet— yours  

Jim m y.
Imagine finding something like 

that in your work box some morn
ing! By the way, Jimmy is think
ing of buying a used car for he 
has decided he can save money by 
going home to lunch • We have 
just finished the second lesson on 
Practical Electricity and approxi
mately fifty employes are taking 
advantage of this opportunity to 
improve themselves. These infor
mal gatherings are conducted 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the distribution plant • How 
long did it take you to reg
ister for the draft? T one A uburn  
after talking for four hours with 
a cute little blonde school teacher 
(so I am told) discovered that as 
far as Uncle Sam and his draft 
were concerned, he is a member 
of good standing of the National 
Guards. He didn’t have to register 
and he says that it is his error. 
We wonder! • And speaking of

The Laugh's On Us

H aving one grand tim e at this little get-to -geth er is this group, 
m ade up m ostly of Southern Division m em bers. Stan din g : M ildred  
Barnes, V irginia H ollenich, C arolyn D ussault, E lizabeth W aldron , 
E strella Schullm an, C harlotte Losier, L ynne (B a b y  D o ll) Fox, 
M arguerite Losier. S ittin g: D orothy Jerem iassen, N elle  duP.

Brim son.

the draft— we have had a number 
of our boys who did not have to 
register for they had been called 
to active duty. B . H. L . Taylor  
of Distribution is now at McGill 
Field at Tampa for primary train
ing for the army air corps • 
G eorge H arrell is in the army now
• Bill H eider is waiting his call as 
are W a lte r  A b b o tt, Jim m ie Pruitt
and several others • We have a 
note from Jim m ie W a m ly  who 
tells of the excellent driving and 
alertness of one of our line truck 
drivers, G . T . H unter, who with 
quick thought and action very 
probably saved the lives of two 
boys. It seems that these two boys 
were coming south on Northwest 
Second avenue when their home 
made pushcart got out of control 
and ran out into the street in 
front of the line truck. The acci
dent was averted and we are 
pleased to congratulate G . T . 
H unter • From Charlie Ross, we 
have this: Who hasn’t met Fish  
who swims about in the meter shop 
nonchalantly, collecting his earn
ings (!) on the football games and 
contributing the same to the Sal
vation Army (?) Ah, to be a 
sporting man of such means • A 
baby girl of 7V2 pounds arrived 
at the home of M r. and M rs. R. H. 
(Scooterpeep) M orris Oct. 16. 
Both mother and baby are doing 
well but daddy is walking in 
circles • From G reenw ell, our time 
keeper we get the report that 
colds, tonsilectomies, and other 
cuttings, are driving him nuts. At 
least he blames that for it and his 
list of those convalescing is as 
follows: T . B . B oreland, C . L . 
Jones, Ray Jackson, G eorge F. 
W ag n e r , P. F. Sm ith (who hurt his 
back at home and wants Jim my 
W atkin s to note) A . L. C laggett  
and E ugene V au gh n , the latter 
who has had an operation on his 
eye deserves a great deal of cred
it for having undergone this pain
ful operation so that he might 
serve in our country’s air force. 
It has been his desire to be a war 
bird and the only thing that stood 
in his way, having passed all the 
examinations, was a slight muscu
lar growth in one of his eyes • It 
is unusual however, that two of 
our employes, both having the 
same name, that is their last 
names, have been operated on for 
the same thing practically, at the 
same time. And it was indeed a 
surprise to both of them when 
V aughn met V aughn recently, 
each with a patch over his eye and 
you can imagine it confused those 
attending them • R. E . G ore is 
convalescing from an operation 
for hernia. There is one consola
tion: it won’t interfere with his 
drumming • T im othy K elly  has 
lost his tonsils. Many are laid up 
with colds • G . M . Row land has 
left the company to join the Mi
ami Fire Department and G eorge  
H arrell is taking a tour with his 
wife so she might recuperate from 
her recent illness • Com m odore  
Dixon is again in the news for on 
registering for the draft we under
stand he tried to sell his yacht to 
the Navy Department, for just 
what purpose we can’t figure out. 
Knowing Dixon as we do and 
knowing the yacht as we do, there 
must be a reason • M rs. Dick  
B ragg has recently returned after 
spending the summer with her

folks in the north • I spoke to 
E rroll C raw ford  of the Personnel 
Department the other day and 
asked him what about next year’s 
minstrel. He stated that we should 
start rehearsing some time in 
January and after thinking the 
matter over and considering con
scription possibilities and the boys 
who have volunteered for service 
in our country’s forces, it looks 
as though the chorus— that is the 
male section anyway, will have to 
depend upon the older members of 
the group for its volume. So all 
you fellows who are over 35 and 
who are not subject to call in the 
regular army or navy, better be 
getting your vocal chords limbered 
up • The two scotties who were 
looking for a house in last month’s 
issue have located, and now are 
feeling much more contented. 
However, they haven’t found any
one yet who will give them change 
for a penny • Jim Brow n, of the 
Safety department, has recently 
returned from Chicago where he 
attended a meeting of the Nation
al Safety Council.

Coral Gables
BY

LILLIE CHANDLER

As commander of the local 
chapter of the Military Order of 
the World War, H . N . ‘ ‘D ick”  
Fairbanks has been hard at work 
(in his spare time) on the Navy 
Day celebration and the pageant 
which will be held shortly • He 
also recently attended a conven
tion of the M.O.W.W. in Washing
ton • Lois Culpepper, home econ
omist for the Coral Gables district 
was recently, unanimously voted 
into the Coral Gables Business & 
Professional Womens’ club. Among 
several new members, Lois was 
honor guest at a dinner given at 
the Green Lantern in Coral Gables 
• R. B. “ B ob”  M inear spent an 
enjoyable vacation around town 
with his family, now that they 
are all home from the hospital • 
Doris Carlton has been missed by 
everyone since she is away due to 
illness. She is improving and hopes 
to be with us again very soon • 
W a lte r  C. “ G oose”  G ossling is do
ing his “ stuff” out in Hialeah 
where he is the new chief clerk, 
transferred from Miami Beach, re
placing R. M . Burkhart who is on 
leave of absence due to illness • 
Philip R. “ P ete”  Peterson, trans
ferred from Miami office is also 
doing his bit in Hialeah • R. F . 
Lew is, manager of Hialeah was 
recently elected vice president of 
Hialeah Business Men’s Associa
tion (Just a little more work for 
R.F.) • G eorge H iltw ein, meter-
reader is with us again (very 
much). He is working inside for 
a while until he thoroughly re
covers from his hem-stitching 
(operation) • W . W . “ B ill’ H ast
ings is ‘wav down yonder’ in Flor
ida City, transferred from Miami 
Billing department. He is Chief- 
Clerking, replacing John G raves, 
who has gone out into business for 
himself in Homestead • W illiam  D. 
F uller, manager of Coral Gables 
district, recently attended the 
state Kiwanis convention in St. 
Petersburg.

Lauderdale SES
BY

C. A. YOUNG

H . W . Page has arrived to as
sist in testing new plant equip
ment • Serafin G . M enocal from 
the Havana Electric Company, 
Havana, Cuba, paid us a visit on 
the 18th • Frank Richings from 
Ebasco Design & Appraisal de
partment is with V erne Claw son, 
construction superintendent • L. 
H. A dkins, water tender, was tak
en to the hospital this week for 
an emergency appendectomy • 
Messrs. W h ite , Jones, Branch, Iliff 
and Law rence visited the plant 
this month. D . G . Iliff, who was 
betterment engineer here in the 
early days of operation, is now 
in the New York office.

Residential
Sales

w  .

BY
HUGH PETERS. JR.

Back on the job again and I 
sure find it much more to my lik
ing than the thing that caused me 
to miss last issue. But in the words 
of Irvin S. Cobb, I need never 
lack for a topic of conversation 
now. However, I promise not to 
inflict it on you. I want to thank 
G eorge H eath for the swell job he 
did writing up the column for me 
last time • I want to tell a story 
to all of you about one of the 
most outstanding men in our de
partment, Fred W . C onnell. Fred 
has been giving some really swell 
service to his customers, as this 
story bears witness. A lady from 
the north decided to build a home 
here. She came into contact with 
various contractors, painters and 
plumbers and plasterers, etc., and 
also with Fred Connell. All through 
the job Fred helped this lady. 
When the job was finished, it hap
pened that all these various and 
sundry contractors along with 
Fred, met her one afternoon at 
the job. She addressed them in 
this manner: “ Ever since this job 
started, you men have been giving 
me a continual headache. That is, 
all except Mr. Connell of the 
Florida Power & Light company. 
He has been a real help to me, 
and you me should pattern your 
businesses after the way he con
ducts his.” Now, I ask you, isn’t 
that worthy of a bit of recogni
tion? • Have we got newcomers? 
Boy, I reckon. We have Bert P at
terson, a country gentleman from 
the accounting department, Fred  
H iggins, an old-timer with the 
company but new to us, and L. H. 
S tan ley, from Miami Water Com
pany • Carlyle M cC ray of Holly
wood was down for a course of the 
fine brand of salesmanship we use

Äwards Made

Com pany m em bers who partici
pated in two rescues w ere hon
ored at Palatka, Sept. 24  by 
com pany officials. A b ov e, M c
G regor Sm ith, right, shakes 
hands with Linem an W . B. H en 
drix who received a silver life  
saving award for rescuing L in e
man Roy J. Livers at S an ford . 
Low er left is Livers. Low er 
right is Linem an W illia m  S. 
G raves who was rescued by 
Linem an James M. D uPre who 
received a gold award and Line- 
helper G . A . Sm ith who received  
a silver aw ard. This rescue took  

place at E . P alatka, Feb. 16.

here in Miami • We are sorry to 
have to report that A1 C am m an is 
in Morrell Memorial Hospital in 
Lakeland, Fla., seriously ill. A1 
has been sick for some time, but 
we had all hoped that he was 
"bout recovered from his illness. 
He went to Lakeland to visit his 
sister and was taken ill again 
while there • A dolph Seerth has 
returned from Bermuda. While he 
was gone, his position was filled 
by J. V. Shellhorse, his most able 
assistant. Yowsah, Yowsah • G eorge  
H eath is still throwing out hints 
about how he can catch more and 
bigger fish than anybody in this 
end of the state, and is willing to 
prove it • Jim Sutherland of the 
repair department sends in word 
that he has a new man down with 
him He is G eorge M anson, Jr., 
and we are glad to welcome him.

Sales
BY

ED GROUT

Greetings from 229 * We proud
ly dedicate this column this month 
to Bruce V ick , newest member in 
good sitting of the Caterpillar 
Club. Bruce’s feat was news
worthy inasmuch as he was tel

ephoning as he 
bailed out of 
his chair. And, 
on the l o n g  
journey to (and 
the sudden stop 
on) the floor he 
never lost con
tact with his 

listening audience. Bravo Bruce!
• C harlotte Losier rhumbaed off 
the gang plank last week with 
memories of a pleasant vacation 
spent on the enchanted isle of 
Cuba— Havana, Santiago de Cuba, 
Guantanamo Bay. And speaking of 
Guantanamo Bay reminds us of 
the Naval Station there and the 
station there reminds us of a med
ical student who is stationed there 
— well anywho, Charlotte had a 
pleasant vacation • Want ad brings 
results! Remember Frances K irk 
land’s ad for a lost pin in last 
month’s News? Well she got one! 
Not her sorority pin but a bright 
and shining fraternity pin, and 
Frances seems quite satisfied with 
the exchange • and M ac M cN eil, as 
you read this, is in the Windy 
City, enjoying his vacation. After 
all the statistics that Mac keeps 
he can figure out the railroad time 
tables and come within a day of 
knowing when he’ll arrive— which 
is something • We don’t know 
G eorge B aker’ s game, but we pre
sume that he wants to hear all the 
footbal games free this fall. To 
date he’s had three radios sent 
out to his home and back again. 
He says he’s looking for one that 
doesn’t pick up political talks • 
V irginia Ha rtm an spent her vaca
tion enjoying the sights of New 
York, which are many, according 
to her. She can now give you the 
lowdown on bargain basements 
and the high spots of hotel roof 
gardens • Visitors to 229 this past 
month included Gifford M itchell 
and D w ight H oltslaw . Come see us 
again soon, gentlemen • Talk 
about your postmen on a vacation! 
Paul G reenaw ay found it neces
sary to resign from the National 
Guard in which he was a corporal. 
Now instead of staying home on 
drill night, where is he? You 
guessed it! Out watching the drill
• Captain B ernal Clark peered at 
many Miamians from a picture in 
the Miami News last week. He 
was one of the Ad Club leaders 
who received the Club’s National 
Charter • A joke about a budget 
would be timely but no one seems 
to know anything funny about one 
so guess we’ll have to close without 
one • H elen Lanham  understands 
more than she formerly did about 
three point landings on ice • 
Here’s wishing you a Happy Cone, 
Roosevelt, or Natural Thanks
giving • It is so written • Novem
ber birthdays: Charlie C ole, 18th.

T  reasury
By ALICE MAE HILL 

Janet Starr is now back to nor
mal after her trip to New York 
and the World’s Fair. From all re
ports she had a very exciting time 
• C lara AVisehart, Boh M agee, 
A n n abe'Ie  C ochrane, H . E . R ed
mond and L arry Nicholson are 
just back from their vacations so 
I guess that takes care of the va-



cations until next year • Jim m y  
Lester passed out cigars the other 
day. He is now the proud papa of 
a boy, Jack Lester born Oct. 11 • 
We want to know what happened 
to “ Ipsi”  Storer the day she was 
in the Sunshine Service Room 
filling out her questionnaire about 
the company • We welcome Rufus  
K iie-P ow ell to the Treasury de
partment and we’re sorry to lose 
Ralph G rossm an who is now at the 
Beach office • L. C. Olson is in 
the hospital and is getting along 
just fine. We hope to soon have 
him back with us feeling better 
than ever.

Not much news from the wet 
department this month • Bob  
Jones still chews his “ Ivanhoe,” 
Caleb Rohm still chews his tongue, 
M ax Z ap f still chews the stems off 
his “ mushroom” pipes, “ C on ky”  
Saw yer still chooses the wrong 
football team on which to bet, 
V ern on  B raddock ’s vintage model 
Plymouth miraculously still chooses 
to run, Frank W eise  Jr. chooses 
matrimony to conscription, Jake 
V au gh n  chooses Willkie over Roos
evelt, and Steve Hopkins can’t 
chew anything pending the arrival 
of some manufactured molars. 
Does any one know where he can 
buy a bicuspid? • It is a pleasure 
to report that Joe Z a p f has re
covered from his recent operation 
and is ready to resume his duties.

Division Offices
BY

RUTH ORBEN

With horns blowing, trucks 
rumbling, football excitement, 
Christmas just two months away, 
our bosses bringing out their win
ter suits (had you noticed?), 
chapped noses, and new fall fash
ions, out of the din of all this we 
find E . E . Peeples, our new Divi
sion Sales Manager, out with his 
little bucket painting a red line 
from his home to the school house 
• You see this was all caused by 
the recent registration of his two 
boys in school. It seems they failed 
to realize the great advantages 
that lay before them through edu
cation (did that come from me?) 
and rushing out when the bell 
tolled at 3 o’clock, they suddenly 
decided to take a short cut to 
their newly occupied home • Well 
it seems the road didn’t twist the 
right way and when they didn’t 
arrive home on time the telephone 
wires started buzzing and we next 
find Mr. Peeples frantic while Mrs. 
Peeples is riding around in a pa
trol car with police motorcycles 
zooming all around • Jumping 
back to the strayed young’uns, we 
find them crying and a kind and 
gentle man picking them up and 
finally riding around with them 
until the one boy recognized his 
peaceful home • You have no more 
need to worry about them now 
though, because Mr. Peeples has 
permanently painted that red line 
showing them the right fork in the 
road. We hope that all of you up 
Palm Beach way will appreciate 
the fact that Mr. Peeples had no 
difficulty in finding his way to 
work the first morning • The Chi
nese or Japanese, we find, has 
popped out in M ary Brasher again 
and she was last seen in the regal 
costume of the native land singing 
“ One Fair Day,”  at the first meet
ing of the Miami Womens club • 
They tell me that after a month 
and a half of married life. Ruth  
Sam berg blushingly admits that 
her cooking has improved marvel
ously and her newly acquired hus
band has gained fifteen pounds • 
Our official snooper saw her buy
ing a can opener the other day, 
we know that couldn’t have any
thing to do with it • We have done 
everything from offering to start a 
share-the-wealth club or even to 
give a party but of no avail be
cause H. C. Ebright insists upon 
spending all the money he won 
for his suggestions on himself. 
Says he is going to enjoy the New 
Year’s football game from the 
fifty yard line • M r. Swain and all 
the rest of the clan who worked 
on the budget are fully awake now 
and raring to go (until the work

Ft. Lauderdale SES m em bers 
and their fam ilies celebrated at 
a recent sa fe ty  m eeting with a 
dance and general get-togeth er. 
They had a grand tim e as you  
can see from  Larry H offm an ’s 

pictures above.

has to be done over) • Cleo G od- 
bey says take it from her that the 
season has really started in Mi
ami, she can tell by the crowds in 
the five and ten cent stores • And 
take it from me A u drey Letch- 
worth can have Her Heliotrope, I 
had 18 miles of it and was awfully 
sorry afterwards • After that very 
exciting football game the other 
night H . A . M ason found that he 
had literally chewed up his cigar
ettes and any time now you can 
find him chewing on coffee beans 
to make him stop smoking • Flash: 
M ary Brasher got results from her 
want ad! And how!

Ruth almost got into the Cater
pillar club this month but her 
membership has been held up on 
technicalities. Seems Ruth was do
ing some overtime work the other 
night and for one reason or an
other had shed her shoes. M ary  
Brasher down at the end of the 
hall called Ruth to the phone, in

timating it was 
One of Those 
boys again and 
Ruth set sail at 
full speed. Ten 
yards from her 
destination she 
lost her footing 
but slid home 

with all the grace of Catcher Jim
my Wilson of the Cincinnati Reds 
in the last world series • In fact, 
she must have jayred some teeth 
loose, we hear.

9 th ö  10th Floors

LILLIAN BLACKBURN

R. L. Ellis has been named Gas 
Consultant and Ted B ergm an  
comes in from Lakeland to fill his 
former post. M ilton Edw ards is the 
new Lakeland manager • M . B. 
M cD onald attended a meeting 
of the Southeastern Electric Ex
change held in Atlanta October 
17 and 18 • Larry H offm an and 
James Brow n presented a skit at

the National Safety Council’s 
meeting in Chicago. It was well 
received— compliments have been 
pouring in • J. W . K eck is a dis
satisfied customer— the Distribu
tion department can’t set the poles 
at his new house as soon as he 
requested • Pete C arlin ’s lefthand 
bowling has improved slightly 
since last year • R. A . Scott won 
a bet on the outcome of the rail
way election • D. G . Bouton has 
taken to air travel • H arper D av
idson has been extremely quiet . . . 
since he moved to the tenth floor
• H. E . K eatin g was injured in an 
automobile accident in Coral 
Gables. He has now returned home 
from the University hospital, 
wearing a beautiful plaster cast 
A . B. C rosby looked obese in that 
picture in the News but who 
wouldn’t swell up with a check 
like that in hand? • A rcher K. 
Jones is serving on the jury • W a l
ter E . G illentine is a new member 
of the Executive department 
Bill B laylock manages to arrive at 
the Ice palace about closing time
• Jessie F u zzard ’s sudden interest 
in Spainsh is mystifying • V ir 
ginia Hollenich wants to buy a 
good portable typewriter —  must 
be cheap • W . L . W illiam s has 
been spending considerable time 
up way down upon the Suwannee 
river— how’s the fishing? • E liza 
beth W aldron  has just returned 
from her vacation and is now more 
familiarly known to her friends as 
“ Cuba-Libby”  —  says she, “ Who
ever said that about the Latins is 
90%  nuts.”  • E m m a K urrus is va
cationing in New York, Canada 
and points north and is taking in 
all the cultural and artistic points 
in the great centers • Caroline  
Bohanan is vacationing in Miami • 
Em m a Roesing has returned to the 
office of Hanks & Preston and is 
looking mighty refreshed. Inci
dentally she is giving the Flower 
Growing department of Hanks & 
Preston some competition • If you 
see B essie M iller dashing down the 
street without seeming to notice 
anyone or anything— she is just 
trying to figure out some of her 
coffee and construction difficulties.

F L A S H ! Ralph Y . Pool played
the “ dev 'l ”  in his own inim itable  
w ay and made the society page  
of the N ew s O ctober 27 .

Ft. Lauderdale
BY

WILLIE WYNN

Most of the men in this distri 
traded their names for numbe 
on the 16th of October. We ho 
that the War Department agre 
that Electricity is vital to t! 
common welfare of the nation ai 
puts us in the last classification! 
There is a rumor that the Disti 
bution department is due for 
couple of new trucks. They su 
will be welcome • W . C. Greffra  

w e n t  su
fishing t’ 

IS days in a r 
and got s 
poisoning.' 
w i l l  w e  
shorts, w 

he! • Carl B jorkm an  went fishi 
three days in a row and got f 
and I do mean plenty, 15 one di 
22 the next and so many on t 
third day he quit counting. I 1 
lieve his secret in getting up 1 
fore dawn and the poor fish s 
not wide awake enough to km 
what they are doing. Anyw 
whatever his method is, it gets i 
suits • C. W . T rieste establish 
some sort of a record by winni 
baseball pools four days in a ro 
He was sorry the world series h 
to stop at seven games. If his w: 
Inez reads this, the money is prc 
ably already spent. After all y 
can’t believe everything you re 
• F rey Seybold is back on the j 
after a very serious eye operatk 
He sure is looking better and 
says, he feels like a million d 
lars • Our boss, Don Freem an  
back on the job after a vacati 
in Maryland, all set for a bu 
season • Jim m y Thom pson  
sporting a new green Plymou 
1941 vintage • We were very sor 
to hear of the accident of J. 
W righ t and everyone is wish! 
him a speedy recovery • A wa 
ad inserted one day found Ze  
M cQ u agge, a room-mate, in fa 
found scores of them, but one w 
all that was needed.

It's Mrs. Towson

M rs. H arry N . T ow son, Jr. 
(a b o v e ) changed her nam e from  
Julia Pauline W in n  last A u g . 31 
at the First P resbyterian church, 
G ainesville. The very fortunate  
groom  is R esidential R epresen
tative for the com pany in the 
G lades district. The bride grad 
uated at F lorida State college  
for W o m e n  this spring. She is a 
m em ber of Chi O m ega sorority. 
M r. T ow son, also form erly  of 
G ainesville, was graduated at 
U niversity of F lorida in 1 93 8 . 
He is a m em ber o f Pi Kappa  

A lph a.

NORTHERN
D I V I S I O N

Marguerite H. W ill iam s
Associate Editor

<*■

Sanford SES
BY B r*-

A. W. STUMPE

Last month this column reported 
the departure of two plant em
ployes, so this month it reports 
the addition of two new men, as 
we extend a welcome to O scar P. 
C rosby, of Deland, and James F. 
M cC lellan Jr., of Sanford • It is 
hoped, and expected, that these 
men will soon become thoroughly 
infested with Safety First “ bugs” 
• And speaking of safety, we re
port with pride that the annual 
plant inspection and overhaul 
work has been completed with, as 
usual, no accident. For the bene
fit of the uninitiated, this work is 
undertaken once every one to two 
years, and consists of completely 
dismantling the main unit and all 
operating auxiliaries for inspec
tion, cleaning and repairs. It in
volves the handling of many parts, 
some weighing several tons each, 
and speed is essential as the plant 
is completely out of service dur
ing this period. This year the 
work was completed in six days, 
the plant being shut down for 
slightly less than a week • David  
G. B alfou r, G.E. representative, 
supervised the turbine work • John 
R. W ea ver lost five days when he 
clayed a return engagement at the 
local hospital for a minor opera
tion, the initial operation a couple 
months ago not being a complete 
success • W . A . Stansfield and 
family enjoyed a vacation this 
month and H . F . N eisw ander com
pleted most of his vacation before 
being called back to assist with 
the inspection work • Rush N. 
Stafford is now completing his va
cation, having had a part of it 
earlier in the year • Except for 
a few men who still have from a 
week to several days due them, 
this will end the vacation schedule 
for this year.

Way down upon the Suwanee river 
We’re wonderin’ • If all the Na

tional Guard boys wish they hadn’t 
joined up • Why all the hullabaloo 
about a certain budget got so 
quiet all of a sudden • Whether or 
not the rumors of cold weather

coming had anything to do with 
the sudden departure of R oy W il 
liams to the southern part of the 
state • Why Shorty Claw son never 
sends in any news from Lake City, 
reckon he don’t like to see his 
name in the paper? • Where our 
chief clerk went on his vacation • 
Could be he went to the chewing 
gum factory to visit the charming 
young sample distributors at home 
— Ah youth, Ah romance, Aw 
nuts! • Hope D . P . Caldw ell 
doesn’t forget to inform all those 
folks on the east coast how we 
support a football team up here • 
He was so impressed to find the 
city had chartered a special train 
to carry Live Oak folks to Talla
hassee for a high school football 
game that he climbed aboard and 
went to the game with us • A 
grand time was had by all • In- 
cidently, M r. C aldw ell wears that 
“ pleased-with-himself” look be
cause he taught a couple of the 
fellows a much needed lesson. (Get 
him to tell you about it) • (Note 
to other Jaycee groups: The train 
idea is a good one and we find it 
is much safer and more fun than 
traveling by car.) • It’s almost 
time for hunting season to open, 
so I expect we will soon have a 
few of the boys up looking things 
over and making arrangements for 
a trip the opening day of the sea
son • Personal to H ugh D raw dy : 
I have a field with five covies all 
set for the opening day. Come on 
up.

Company —  Attention! • Right 
Shoulder—.Arms! • Right— Face! 
• Forward —  March! • These 
phrases and many others will be 
familiar ones to the six local office 
employes who have signed up with 
the Putnam County Guard which, 
at present, consists of two com
panies of 150 men each • At the 
initial meeting, T . R. P eterson, 
who was in the U.S. Navy during 
the World War, was elected sec
ond lieutenant. Quite a bit of 
enthusiasm is being shown locally 
and throughout the country in the 
organization of this Guard • Work 
in connection with the building of 
a substation and distribution lines 
to Camp Blanding is nearing com
pletion. It won’t be long now be
fore we will render service to this 
Camp which, before the end of the 
year, will have approximately
40.000 men in training • Lucille  
W illiam s, home service represen
tative, reports having a marvelous 
time in New York and Washing
ton. Ask Lucy about the blond 
pilot on the plane from Washing
ton to Jacksonville • Congratula
tions are again in order for H . F. 
C olem an, commercial representa
tive, who won first prize of 2,000 
merits in the second 4-month per
iod of the gas section of “ Know 
Your Customers” activity • Last 
month Coley won f  prize of
2.000 merits in the “ Big Push” 
gas campaign • Coley now really 
has an incentive to do bigger and 
better things— we borrow the role 
of Walter Winchell for a minute 
and fortell a “ bundle from heav
en” in the Coleman household the 
early part of next year.

r̂ PST Daytona Beach
BY

JOLA MAY JARVIS
■

“ H erb”  Fanus finally got off on 
a good start to Jacksonville and 
New Orleans • R. O . H inson and 
F. L. B ailey are spending their 
vacations in Daytona Beach • E m 
m ett M arkham  is still wondering 
how the girls in the office per
suaded him to buy them a coca 
cola —  one apiece, too. Blanche  
T allant, who was out of the office 
at the time, even got one on her 
return • Louie H art took R. T . 
D avenport and his wife to the 
Easy Washer demonstration meet
ing in Orlando • Charlie W arin g  
has left the sales department to 
toil in the storeroom. He and 
Freddie Thranhardt seem to have 
traded places • Blanche T allant 
has made a second attempt at a 
vacation after being called back 
to the office in July. She refused 
to give any information as to



her whereabouts this time • M r. 
and M rs. C . A . Byrd attended the 
University of Florida Homecom
ing celebration in Gainesville Oct. 
19 • Employes of Distribution de

partment want to know why A gnes  
Sossam on goes to the Florida East 
Coast depot at train time each 
evening • Pete “ C orn y” M atthew s, 
who is always analyzing people, is 
starting a series of classes for 
those who are interested in having 
their faults analyzed • Russell 
F rye, formerly contacting custom
ers reading meters, is now con
tacting them on the sales floor • 
Several employes are wondering 
what happened to that souvenir 
that Dam Ross and Louie H art 
promised to bring them from that 
sales meeting in Jacksonville Oct. 
15 • Reliable sources (the Distri
bution department) claim this is 
not a fish story. R. L . Johnson, R. 
O. Hinson and Ike Graham  went

Riding The (Hialeah) Range

fishing and caught over a hundred 
fish. They refuse to reveal this 
choice fishing spot, but say it is 
local.

Northern 
Division Office

BY
MARY BROWN

Colena W ilh o it attended the 
Hotpoint home service conference 
in St. Petersburg Sept. 30 and 
Oct. 1. She reports a very inter
esting meeting with quite a few 
representatives from the other 
divisions of the Company. Three 
ranges were kept going and thirty 
dishes were prepared. By the way, 
she flew back! • Between the 
Army and Navy, i.e., Camp Bland- 
ing and Banana river Naval Air 
Base, we see very little of the men 
in the office. At least they won’t 
be unfamiliar with these places 
should any of them have to reside 
there later on. Watch out, Jim
mies! « M cG regor Sm ith, R. B. 
G rove, Larry H offm an and W . L. 
W illiam s were visitors to the Nor
thern division this past month as 
Were H enry K eele and Charlie  
Cole who were up this way doing 
“ budget work” • Speaking of 

,, “ budget work”
SS& A . F. M cIntosh  

and M . T . H oi- 
VUt (V̂-Dc'i-T' lingsw orth cer- 

„GsrfS'L'1 tainly have kept 
t h e  a d d i n g  

ll|S  machines busy. 
With the aid of 
ink eradicator 

and a few aspirin here and there, 
they seem to be doing alright • 
G ertrude Livingston has moved 
back to her winter home on Ridge
wood avenue after spending the 
summer on the oceanfront • J. L. 
M unroe is going to spend his va
cation, which starts Oct. 21, with 
his folks in Sarasota. Jimmy still 
denies those rumors about a pos
sible engagement • Lucille W il 
liams returned from her vacation 
this past week. She spent most of 
her time in New York City and 
Washington.

Melbourne
By IRENE V. SMITH 

Our manager, C. B. H oskins, 
has been appointed chairman of 
the Melbourne beautification pro
ject. This is a five year program 
sponsored by all local businesses. 
The work is to be supervised by 
Charles Speed, retired president of 
the Evanston Traction co. (It is 
rumored that “ Crom” took this 
chairmanship to be sure that no 
Australian pines would be planted 
under our distribution lines) • We 
are all looking forward to the gi
gantic house-warming of J. C. 
Prices new home compl et i on  
(What’s the date, Joe?) • The 
Melbourne sales force (B u tler to 
H arp eil) seems to be covering 
Palm Bay and all points south. 
V aughn B utler, to satisfactorily 
complete a commercial call was re

requested and 
rendered a solo 
for the Malabar 
road bachelors • 
Russ H arpeil, to 
sat i s factor i l y  
complete a light- 
has been re-ing installation,

H orseback riding continues to be a m ajor activ ity for this group of Southern division girls, shown  
at the H ialeah Riding club. Top le ft picture show s, le ft  to right, D orothy L afferty , V irg in ia  H a rt
m an, Bill Y ou n g o f the riding academ y, C h arlotte  Losier and Jessie D enton. M iss L afferty is shown  
in the next picture while at the top right are M iss H artm an and M iss D en ton . Low er left are Lynn  
Fox and, the M isses L afferty , H artm an, D enton and Losier. M iss F ox is shown in the n ext two

pictures and low er right is M iss Losier.

quested and accepted an invitation 
to speak to the Palm Bay Ladies 
Community Club. Good going, 
boys! • If you are looking for M r. 
and M rs. S. E . Copeland any ev
ening after dark, it is a two to 
one bet you will find them on the 
Indialantic bridge catfishing • It 
seees like old times out the Kis
simmee highway with the familiar 
figure of Irl L unsford  atop a pole 
• A lex  E arle, together with G. W .  
B arington , seem to have created a 
new business enterprise for our 
City. P.S. It’s rumored they are 
after Tex Rickard’s crown.

Perry
By J. W. WEIDLER

Greetings from Perry! • “ Hot 
Dog” was the watchword, or pass
word I should say, in Perry this 
past month. For the proper word 
entitled the Perry employes to 
enjoy a weiner roast • The CI&F 
employes and the Florida Power 
& Light Company members en
joyed the weiner roast at the ice 
plant. Weiners and all the trim
mings were consumed together 
with the necessary refreshments. 
The highlight of the party was the 
spirited singing of songs led and 
conducted by none other than 
Eustace Sirm ans, our genial com
mercial and residential represen
tative, and a swell job he did too 

The home cooking 
evidently had a 
beneficial effect on 
Eustace as he got 
married shortly 
after our party. 
Congratulations, 
Eustace, and best 
wishes for a long 
and happy life of 
bliss • A . C. Bergh  
dropped by Perry 
today, but as us
ual with all of our 

guests, only stopped long enough 
to say “ Hello” and “ Goodbye.” 
One would think that they were 
afraid of the wide open spaces at 
the end of nowhere. But we are 
always glad to see them if only 
for a minute, and will guarantee 
that if they stay longer all they 
will catch is the hunting or fish
ing fever • John M oore was a vis
itor in Perry recently. Naturally, 
he should return to his old stamp
ing grounds once in a while, and 
his genial personality is always a 
welcome sight.

Cocoa
By ANITA E. MERTENS

Sorry to have missed the last 
issue but your reporter was va
cationing— however, all that seems 
very far away with the very cool
est day of the year so far and our 
customers returning from the 
north in ever increasing numbers. 
All vacations are over here, with 
the exception of Jess Ledw ell, 
who started his vacation Oct. 19 • 
J. V . B utler has been greatly 
missed since his “ lucky” automo
bile accident about a month ago. 
“ Buttles” (as he is fondly known

in the Cocoa office) tempted fate 
one time too often the day before 
said accident by describing to 
your reporter the many times he 
had narrowly avoided accidents by 
his alertness. But a truck with no 
brakes —  not to mention being 
driven by a lady— was a hazard 
the best of drivers could not 
avoid and he was really fortunate 
in not having been hurt more 
severely. Seriously —  hurry back, 
“ Buttles,”  we have been missing 
you • We understand there has 
been a boom in the picture frame 
business in Cocoa since the ap
pearance in the Tribune of the 
picture of E. W . Sm ith. All day 

there has been 
a stream of  
comments and 
at least one lady 
announced that 
she was going 
“ right down and 
buy a frame and 
put that picture 
in it, it is so 
handsome, and I 

E. w. Smith am cer tainly  
glad to see it in the paper!” • By 
the way, orchids to Mr. Smith on 
his handling of the toastmaster’s 
assignment at a recent luncheon 
in connection with the commis
sioning of the Naval Air Base on 
the Banana river, and introducing 
the new commandant of this sta
tion, Com m ander Tullsen. We 
have heard numerous fine compli
ments on Mr. Smith’s manner from 
everyone attending.

W a n te d : By H. M . Du naw ay, I 
Cocoa Diesel E lectric station—  
a good second hand dream  hook. 
Please quote best price.

All in all everybody had a grand 
and glorious time at the river 
party Oct. 12, in fact C. K . Carter  
had such a good time he didn’t 
show up for work ’till Wednesday 
• Truthfully though, Kermit had 
the “ flu” and we are glad he is 
able to return to work • All the 
boys here between the ages of 21 
and 36 registered bright and early 
on the morning of the 16th • K en 
neth Carr and C. K . C arter went 
at the same time and when they 
returned to the office, Kenneth 
asked Carter if the registrar made 
note of any particular physical 
characteristic about him. Carter 
replied in the negative and asked 
Kenneth if any was made of him, 
and Kenneth replied “ Yes, very 
healthy.”

Prize Winners
(Continued from Page One) 

Lauderdale; R. B. Murphy (three) 
and Harriet M. Folsum, Daytona 
Beach; Gwen F. Basht, Miami 
Sales; Wilbert Bach (two) Gen
eral Office Sales; Charles Wack-

erle, Sarasota; J. W. Johnson, 
Palatka, Harry Ebright (three) 
Personnel and Murray G. Cohen, 
Miami Customers Accounting.

WESTERN
DIVISION

Charles Wackerle
Associate Editor

Fort Myers
By W. B. MOORE

B . T . K ast has been transferred 
to the Engineering department, In 
Miami • We all hate to see him 
go but also wish him lots of luck • 
H olland Fararr will take the place 
of B . T . here • There were thir
teen draft registrations among 
the distribution and office employ
es. All employes between the ages 
of 21 and 36 registered, I’ll bet 
you! • A lb ert S u m n er’s wife has 
gone on a vacation in Carolina zo 
visit her brother • This little card 
was received from our very own 
M arion (S m ilty )  Sm ith from away 
out in California. She didn’t even 
tell us, all right Smitty:

Can’t you almost see me 
Wearing a frill cap 

“ Specs” upon my forehead 
And knitting in my lap 

With a happy pink cheeked face 
And a sweet old fashioned 

dress—
Our baby has a grandma—  

And it’s me I guess!
Marion Smith. 

John T. Nolan Jr.
October second 
Nineteen hundred and forty 
Weight, six pounds twelve 

ounces

Sarasota
BY W 4...

M. C. ROBINSON it»-'---------------- ---------------- ------

Congratulations to Manager P. 
B. H ug uenin, who has just been 
elected president of the Sarasota 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Hu- 
guenin was also president of the 
Punta Gorda Chamber of Com
merce until he moved here. Local 
business men lost no time in re
cognizing his many qualifications 
in business and leadership • J. L . 
Sanders made a hurried trip to 
Lewisburg,^ Tenn. to attend the 
funeral of his brother-in-law • 
R om a T aylor, Jr. who is rapidly 
gaining prominence as a “ Romeo” 
spent a recent week-end in Talla
hassee. No— he didn’t visit his lo
cal representative or senator • 
Your reporter and wife were 
treated to a trip to Tampa re
cently by M ’ss Rawls, our local 
office stenographer, and her M rs. 
G onzales. On our return home 
Mrs. “ G”  cooked a really swell 
spaghetti supper and its quality 
exceeded its quantity by just a 
slight margin.

Bradenton
BY

INEZ BROOKS

The recent cooking school held 
in the Woman’s Club in Braden
ton and sponsored by local elec
trical dealers and our company 
was well attended. A large number 
of employes were present at the 
last session and the following 
wives of employes were seen: 
M rs. D . D . Jam es, M rs. C. W . Shel
don, M rs. J. D . N ew m an, M rs. W .  
W . W o rk , M rs. H arry L . H ughes, 
M rs. E . M . Brow n, M rs. A . J. E v- 
i :t , M rs. J. W . W a lk e r , and M rs. 
R. E . Johnson • V . M . Sykes of the 
line department has been trans
ferred to Arcadia • Ralph Church  
of Ellenton is a new member of 
the line crew • Does anybody want 
to buy a cow? D. D . James has 
one that gets lost every few days 
and he would swap with someone 
wanting to sell a piano or some
thing hard to move.

What would you thing of a man 
who asked to get the afternoon off 
to meet his ole maid aunt, and 
then appeared on the scene the 
next day to announce that he had 
told a little white lie, the reason 
for the half holiday was to get 
married? This is the stunt Tom  
M orrision played on us. Mrs. Mor
rison was Bronnie M ay Bailey  
prior to Thursday, October 10. 
Best wishes to you both • The 
wedding bells are going to ring for 
H ugh W ilson , I believe. The cute 
little Yankee girl is visiting down 
here and it is working such a 
hardship on him. Hugh, let’s con
struct our Utopia so that every
body can play at the same time, 
and everybody work at the same 
time • Just for fun ask Carl A m 
lin how many times he has moved 
in the last eight years. Believe it 
or not, he chose another abode 
last week • Thelm a Brow n won 
the huge amount of $25 on “ Is 
that your name”  broadcast pro
gram. The phone rang continu
ously congratulating her, and we 
were all so excited • That really 
put Thelma in a good humor for 
days • A1 Cam m an from the Sales 
Department in Miami has been 
very ill in our hospital and our 
Gas men have been very generous 
with their transfusions. M ilton  
Edw ards, Carl A m lin , H ugh W il 
son, Tom  M orrison and Sam  Pres- 
son have been donors. When Mr. 
Camman goes back to work we 
suggest that he be transferred to 
the Gas department for we feel 
sure he would make a better gas 
salesman than electric. (Messrs. 
Bradley and Argo: please note!)

Western 
Division Office

BY
VINCENT NOLAN

Welcome to the Division Office 
to Searcy K oen , newest member 
of the Engineers, and welcome 
back to Sarasota to D eV au gh n  
C arlton , who is filling Searcy’s old 
iob as distribution clerk • Bill 
H aines has been a stranger here 
since some construction in Fort 
Myers was contacted • R ay Perez  
is probably our “ busiest”  engin
eer. Only once a week does Ray 
have any time to spare, and that 
is 7 to 10 p.m. Saturdays; but her 
store doses at 10 p.m. and Ray is 
again in high gear • Charlie W a c 
kerle has become “ cooking school” 
conscious and A n n a Cress has 
large stacks of prospect cards to 
sort • This draft registration bus
iness brings serious thoughts, not 
only to us males, but to the gals 
as well. For instance, says N aom i 
W rig h t, reading the headlines, 
“ Sixteen (Ed. correction Seven
teen million) Million Men Eligible 
For the Draft and I can’t catch 
just one” • Seen in the office last 
week, Frank M allory and Red 
Davis trying to alter the gas (in 
Sarasota!) heater so it would do 
a little good, anyway • Our boss) 
W a lte r  N . M unroe, gave a fine talk 
over the local broadcasting sta-

(Continued on Page Six)



Western Division Sanford Folks Sail To Picnic FourMembersTake
(Continued from Page Five)

tion in connection with the Scout 
drive. Red Davis and Charlie  
W ack erle  will also have a part in 
this campaign • Your author was 
helping to arrange a Scout display 
for his troop, and had a lot of 
junk in the car. The Missus bor
rowed it and almost dropped her 
teeth when she saw the stuffed 
carmorant gazing sadly at her 
from the back seat • While your 

reporter was in 
Bradenton,  a 
Palmetto  wo
man called the 
Trouble Depart
ment,  “ Come 
q u i c k ,  M r .  

Trouble Man,” she said, “ My 
switch box is thrilling me.”

First Aid Course
Through the Broward county 

chapter of the American Red 
Cross, a course in First Aid In
struction is being offered free of 
charge in Ft. Lauderdale.

Primary object of the course is 
to develop a corps of local in
structors who can train other in
terested groups in First Aid. The 
course, conducted nightly by 
Harry A. Kenning of the Amer
ican Red Cross, is of 30 hours 
duration, over a period of two 
weeks.

Four company members are 
taking advantage of the training 
— two from Lauderdale SES.

E n joyin g  the com pany party at Sanford on the “ Skylark ,”  a group of 35  set sail on the St. Johns 
river O ct. 12. Top le ft  shows M arian W illiam s, Lou C arr, M rs. H enry M oore, R. A . B atten , Billy  
M oore and H enry M oore. The next picture shows the youngsters in Bob W h ite ’s fam ily  while th at’s 
Peg C arter in the dark glasses. The four men standing by the m ast are K . Carr, H enry M oore, E . E. 
Laney and C. K . C arter while the last picture at the top shows H elen Phillips, S. E . G reshem , 
M rs. G reshem , M r. B atten  and M r. L aney. Low er le ft, M argaret W rig h t gets caught in the act of  
taking a picture of Peg C arter’s back; next is a general scene on the boat and then, third in the 
low er picture, M rs. H . H . C olem an poses for M argaret W rig h t who was ju st learning how to operate  
her cam era. A t the lower right in addition to som e very nice St. Johns river scenery are M arion  

______________ ____W illiam s and Lou C arter.__________

Punta Gorda
By E. H. SMITH

The recently organized Home 
Guard unit in Punta Gorda is well 
represented by the company em
ployes • T . F . G ardner, Sim H olt, 
Jr., and G eorge B augher have 
been appointed officers in the unit 
and W . Johnson is a member • 
Herb G iesey is now qualified to be 
classed as the next pole top sitter 
in Punta Gorda, and maybe the 
entire West Coast of Florida • It 
seems that Herb’s boat turned 

over while fish
ing, and Herb 
had to climb an 
o y s t e r - l a d e n  
iron pole in the 
middle of Char
l ot te  Harbor. 
The time spent 

on the pole is not official but two 
hours is the guess of fellow em
ployes • It has been suggested 
that Herb fish from the bridge till 
he is able to man a boat.

R E C R E A T I O N
PUNTA GORDA: The bowlers 

are getting in a few practice 
games before the bowling season 
opens. We understand that Sara
sota gave our boys a real workout.

BRADENTON: After winning 
the playoffs in the summer soft- 
ball league, our company team 
entered the winter soft ball league 
here and promptly moved off into 
a one game lead by winning two 
straight while every other team 
lost at least one of its first two 
games. The athletic committee of 
the Bradenton Conference has sel
ected three company members to 
serve as officials during the 1940 
football season. Charles Hill will 
again serve as referee while Hu
bert Stanford will be head line
man and Caper Smith with serve 
as umpire.

MIAMI: With golfers, ice skat
ers and bowlers still very busy, 
the table tennis crew is fighting 
for its place in the sun. Big event 
of November for the tennis ex
perts is the match scheduled Nov. 
10 between the teams representing 
the Ingraham building and the 
Electric Distribution department. 

* -* +
HOLLYWOOD: After languish

ing in the cellar for a long time, 
the company bowling team put on 
a great spurt near the end of the 
City league race and for a time 
had everyone on the run. The 
team got to within three games of 
the top but couldn’t quite close 
the gap. Jimmy Flessas and Shag 
V illiford have been doing a lot 
of pin smashing in the late drive. 

* * *
SANFORD: Although our soft- 

ball team rolled through the first 
half of the season to an easy 
triumph, the going has been 
tougher in the second half and we 
are a notch or so out of the lead.

However, Buck Forgersun pitched 
us back into the race as our boys 
romped over Mather Furniture 20 
to 2 and a few more like that will 
put us out in front again.

The R e a so n  W h y

W h y do we collect a deposit 
from  our custom ers?

O ur deposit policy acts as in
surance for our custom ers against 
possible increased service costs. It 
prevents losses which would other
wise be incurred through increased  
uncollectible accounts.

A nd  this insurance pays d ivi
dends, too. Each custom er who 
uses our service for a period of 
at least six m onths, receives in
terest at the rate of 6 %  per year  
on his deposit. This fact is so ap 
preciated by som e custom ers that 
m any have asked us to accept a 
deposit in excess of the am ount 
required. This, o f course, cannot 
be done.

It is superior to the service  
furnished by m any other busin
esses. For instance, other deposits 
or advance paym ents like the ad 
vance paym ent for the first and  
last months on a lease or guaranty  
deposits for the purchase or lease  
of property or services, do not or
dinarily provide for any interest 
paym ent.

Incidentally, in m ost of the 
com m unities we serve, deposits 
can be collected at the custom er’s 
hom e when he arrives for the sea
son, m aking it unnecessary for  
him to be inconvenienced by call
ing at the office. Upon discontin
uance of service, the custom er’s 
deposit is repaid prom ptly. This 
can be done by m ail, as an addi
tional convenience to the custom er.

Send you r  questions on co m p a n y
policy  to the Sunshine Service News.
$2.00 will be paid  fo r  every one used.

Call For Musicians
Any Southern Division company 

members with a musical bent —  
and instruments to match —  are 
invited to join the company or
chestra which is now rehearsing 
for a series of winter appearances 
including the annual minstrels. 
Just at present, the orchestra is 
rehearsing special numbers for 
the annual Christmas parties. 
Director Errol 1 Crawford announ
ces that the rehearsal night has 
been changed to Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the Sunshine Service room.

Company Gains 
New Monicker

C harley Senior at D elray  
Beach com es up with this one: 
“ I have heard the com pany  
called both pleasant and u n 
pleasant nam es, but never this 
particular one. It took place in 
the A .M .E . church, colored  
town, B oynton . The m inister 
decided this Sunday’s collec
tions w ere to pay the current 
light bill, so when the collection  
tim e cam e the m inister arose  
and said to his congregation , 
‘Folks, this S unday’ s collection  
does not go to G od, but to 
C aesar.’ ”

All Register
Capt. R. H. Denny of 267 S.W. 

Ninth street, Miami, has six sons 
who registered for the compulsory 
military draft. One of the boys, 
Robert, is employed in the Ser
vice Bureau, Miami. The sons and 
their father were pictured on the 
front page of the Miami Daily 
News recently.

To Be Bride
Alice Mae Hill of Treasury in 

Miami will become the bride of 
Paul Taylor Matheson of Coral 
Gables on Nov. 28. The ceremony 
will take place in Tampa, the 
home of Miss Hill’s parents.

Alice is reporter for the Sun
shine Service News from her de
partment.

ShortCourse 
Session Held

Northern Division meter read
ers, meter testers, connect and dis
connect servicemen and collectors 
met at the Whitehall hotel. Day
tona Beach for a one day short 
course, the first of its kind held 
in the Northern Division. “ Cus
tomers relations —  and the part 
they play as first line of contact 
between our company and our 
customers”  was the theme of the 
course.

Northern division manager, D. 
P. Caldwell opened the morning 
meeting and turned the session 
over to H. C. Rowell, division 
meter supervisor. The session de
veloped into an open forum for 
expression of individual opinions 
and including two skits. In the 
first, Mrs. Annie Mould, St. Aug
ustine residential supervisor took 
the role as the customer as Meter 
Reader J. P. North of Lake City 
portrayed the correct approach 
and contact with a customer who 
wants to know the amount of her 
bill as her meter is read. The sec
ond skit had Gertrude Livingston 
of the Division office in the cus
tomer role while R. H. Justice of 
Live Oak as service man for an
other outline of proper customer 
contacts.

“ When I drink coffee I can’t 
sleep. Does it affect you that way?” 

“ No. I can’t drink coffee when 
I sleep.”

* + *
Gladys S. Eaton in St. Augus

tine, contributes these:
“ Promises may get thee friends; 

but non-performance will turn 
them into enemies.”  —  Benjamin 
Franklin.

* + *
J. K. Ashworth of Miami Beach 

steam electric station is respon
sible for this conversation inno
cently overheard—

Gallagher: “ Pat, as an old army 
man what particular phase of the 
service would be best in World 
War Number two?”

Patton: “ That’s easy, ‘B’ divis
ion.”

Gaiiagher: “  ‘B’ division?” 
Patton: “ Yes, ‘B’ here when it 

starts and UB’ here when it ends.”  
* * *

Mary Brown of Daytona Beach 
chips in with no reflection on our 
Filing Clerk (I hope) we send in 
the following joke picked up from 
a local newspaper:

Stenographer to indignant boss 
who is searching the files:

“ If you’ re looking for bills, Mr. 
Babson you'll find them under 
‘ illsbay.’ I filed everything in Pig 
Latin” !

* * *
It is custom ary for one of  

M iam i’s m ovie theaters to com 
plim ent em ployes o f various 
firms in the area by having a 
“ w eek”  in their honor. F or in
stance, one w hole week was 
advertised as F lorida Pow er 
&  L ight Co. week and a num ber  
o f “ annie oaklies”  w ere passed  
out am ong em ployes. If more  
business houses follow ed  this 
practice all our problem s would  
be so lv ed !

* * *
E gg H ed S ez: “ M y w ife  has

learned to drive our car---- in an
advisory capacity .”

* * +
SPORTSMAN’S PRAYER 

Oh. God, help me to win;
But, if in Thy inscrutable wisdom. 
Thou wiliest me not to win,
Then, oh God,
Make me a good loser.

Guess Who?
Shown on page one, left to 

right, are W. C. Gossling, Coral 
Gables; Naomi Wright, Sarasota; 
A. V. Wortham. Delray Beach; 
Mrs. Coiena D. Wilhoit, Daytona 
Beach.

Window Arouses Interest

Fire prevention was the them e of one of the display windows in 
the F t. Lauderdale office during fire prevention w eek. Curtis 
Straker and Charlie T rieste did a fine job of depicting what 
happens, or rather what can happen when fau lty  cords are used  
on appliances, bad house w iring, leaving appliances turned on 

when not in use and the like.
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